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·1NDEN B 
Vol. 6-No. 16 Linclt:rnwood College , St. Chal'les, '.\lissouri, 'l'uesday, February 18, 193&. 
MISS GORDON GIVES I ENJOY SHAKESPEARE PLAYS 
R ECITA L FR IDAY NIGHT 
"Sun-U1>", a p iny concerning t.he folk I " l=l o me-0 a " d J uliet" Ve,·y P op L1l a1· llring bidden in the Appalachian 1 'fhe .first week in February was one 
Mouutains, was mosl splendidly g lveu of unusua l ovvol'tunllies tor all t hose 
by Miss Gordon, T•'r iday evening, Feb- interested In the Sl.J.akesl)eare J>lays. 
ruary 7. The play silo.wed the great The Stratford:on-Avou p layers were 
11eed for education a mong U1e people in St. Louis and many g irls look the 
living in these mountains. "Sun-Up" clwnce offered to see the m. It was 
was written by Lula Volluer, not to quite an experie11ce lo see lhe very 
criticize but merely to J)re:,ent the players that will per(orm this :sunune1· 
Jives of some ol' t he people. 'l'hese before tourists in E ng land. 
people, wbo are descendants of the Sb:. members ot tile Shakespeare 
vure English stock. wh ich emigrated c lass, chaperoned by Dr. Gipson, weut 
to Jamestown in the .first ot the Seveu- in Thursday n igh t to see ROMEO AND 
t eeu th Cen tm'y, e mbody tbe t rue J ULIET alld came back very e uthuij l• 
Anglo-Saxon characteristics a nd qua l- astlc. Of course each girl had some 
ities of that people. par ticular detail that s he liked about 
Miss Gordon's port ra ,vul oi' each the play, but they all agreed that "each 
c hara cter was very :realis tic, an(l in actor fi tted l1is part J)erfec tly." Frances 
W1dow Cagle, one finds o strong, do· Blair remarked on the beauty and 
rotnan t personality, and perhaps_ iu .t\er dignity of tlte last scene as appeali ng 
Wea as to what oue owes the gove.rn- to tler, wl t ll the color schem,e a ll 
ment s he re presents , the true senti- purl)le a nd white. • 
aient of these people. Widow eagle's Johnn ie R iuer spol(e of the play as 
ltefense of Zep Turner, even if he was ,be ing "the best all-around cast" s he 
the son oC the mau w ho kille d her ha d ever seeu and the fac t that the 
husba nd, showed her to be fru ly £l re• actors "siluply -put on the play, leaving 
markable wournu. ol'f a ll raucy interpretations.'' lVIargare t 
ON THE INSIDE L OOK IN G OUT 
Cobl> found the. "fascinating voices" of 
the c llarncters most interesting to he1·. 
.Dorothea, Lange was especially lm-
p re,;sed with the charactel'lzation of 
Me1·cutio as presented in the pla y. "'*Almos t uuy t ime during• the day 
we bappeu to took out there is some-
one takiug a pair of clogglug shoe$ for 
Jo Bow1nau was at first "dtsappou1l-
ed in Juliet because of her red !la ir,'' 
but he r actlug was so g ood that It 
the overbalanced her looks. She was a lso 
for impressed with the costumes and the 
fact that ·'all the actors a nd uctresRes 
a walk . . .. . . 
We s us pect they'1·e headed for 
gym where chol'Us rehearsals 
Ye tieve are in progress .• ., 
.. ~A seusitilre soul was heard to mur-
mur in Zoo. La.b. the other day : ' 'Now, 
.l!'roggie, this is going to h urt me more 
than it ii! you." *" 
''''We've been down to look at tlte 
were good." 
Margaret Jean 'Wilhoit saw HAl\I· 
LET on Tutisday night and "was in-
spired to read the pla y again" whe n 
she returned home. She Sl)0ke ot' the 
music fitting In well \\·ith the play and 
she dec!ai·ed it the •·shot·test three 
D R. GIPSON A TTE NDIN G 
C O N VEN T ION OF O.EA,N S 
De.in Gipson le!'t F1•idar, :i,~ebruary 
H, for Atlantic Cit}' whern she will at-
tend the convention o1 the .Natioua I 
AsJ,ociation or Deans. She expects to 
be gone about a week and will stop tor 
some time in Philadelphia where she 
w ill v is it he r brothe r who i8 an 1u-
structor aL Lehigh Univers ity. 
D1·. (;Ipson recently receive<! a letter 
whi<:h l s oc iHterest to ma n y L inclen -
woocl sl11de 1~ts. .rt was from Miss Ava-
liue .Folsom, t'om1er history teacher 
here, who is studying at Columbia 
univers ity, Ne w York City. WI lss Fol-
som hus passed three ol'. her examiua• 
tions (or master·s degree, with high 
reccomrne uadtions rrom Professor 
Hazen a nd is now harct a t wor k on her 
thesis. She Is planning a E uropean 
tr ip this summer and will be accom• 
panied ,by sever:il L indeuwood g irls. 
OR. M ARSDEN AT CHAPEL 
Choose Li fe Advice in His Sermon 
•·choose Lire" w:is the advice given 
by Dr . :Ma 1·scleu, :ir c ltdeucon oe 
, he E1>iscot>a l uhurch diocese or i\'lis-
.souri, at chapel service ou Sunda.y, 
Februa ry 9. He comp,u·ed the mode m 
worlc.l to a college curriculum which 
offers some electives but requires a 
grea t many compulsory subjects. Ltie 
is given to u,; without nnicll effort 011 
our part, but it is fo1• us to d.ecide 
what we shall do w ith it. 
He said that the study of B ib le, 
w hich is com1>uls ory at Lindenwood, is 
a part of · life's equ ipment. He also 
cited the case· o r \'ale University, 
.which got better atte1ulance at c hape l 
wlJen it wa,; optional tha u when it 
was compulsory, us 1>roof that young 
people recognize the value o( relig ion 
tenu..is cour ts again . .. . .. W e've al.so hours she had ever k nown." in their live.,. 
been practicing putts in t he apartment. 
Tb.e waste-basket t urned ou its side 
ttnd propped by a book ma l<es an ideal 
hole. We ha d decided to ring a bell 
e\"ery time we made a hole-lu-oue. but 
irate te11a nts objected. Arter ha.ving 
!been severely reprimanded severa l 
times. we resorted to the less trouble-
some method of couming ·em up oo 
our ti ugers. ,:,,, 
0
" Just about time we leant to l'egu-
late these rndi:.1.tors, it gee:,,: Spring. "" 
~" .Some oue suggests ;;wiugiug 
doors for tb.e new Jibe. That would be 
Jolly. StL1cients with nothing else to 
do could occupy the ir time by playing 
merry-go-round. \\7lich reminds us-
hqw old is tbe oue abo11t the aib,seut-
m)ncled p1•ofessor who kept golng a -
round · and around in the swinging 
door because be forgot wb.et.!ler he was 
g<?ng iu 0 1' out'? u 
There were other detail,: with which The life or ?.loses has a parallel iu 
the girls were especially lml)ressed, modern life. )1oses was forced to hold 
s uch as t he fact tha t 111 the las t sceue u p co11sta11Lly to t he people t he ideal 
of ROMEO AND JULIET Por is staycrl of God, and modern people are on the 
in one osiliou oue halt'·Lloui· aud that point or losing consciousness of God. 
posit io1twas at tl1e bottom oc the stairs In this connectiou Archdeacon Mars-
on the •back ot the neck. Several g irls I den mentioned the statem e nt of Harry 
l'emarked ou the beauty oi Juliet's red E lme1· Barnes. professor at Smith Col• 
ho Ir and the beautiful acceut with lege. t.hat people today have discarded 
which all the cast ,:;poke. lt was qu ite the God or the B ib le and have put t he 
a, pleasant treat to the gil' IS that at- idea of val_ues in tha t p lace. But va lues 
tended and all of t llem a"'t·eed that do uot exist In the abstract: on the 
"they wish they could ha;e the OP· contrary they are embodi~d' in person-
portuuity oftener." a lities. And humauJty must a.Jwa.ys 
have a· personality or au exalted figure 
ELEVEN B E T A Pl T HETA 
to ltlealiie aad worship. 
PLEDGES ANNOUNCED F. JENNINGS ATTRACTIVE'. 
HONO "l MAID F •RIOAY 
The followiug pledg~s t<J 'l'heta. X .i 
chapter of B€ta Pi Tl:leta were au- Prances Jennings attended the U. D. 
nounced 111 chapel. Monday, February C. ball at the Jefferson Hotel, Friday 
10: J ane Ffa,bcock, Helen Bopp, Paul· night, February 7, where she was u. 
lne Brown, Ka.thei·lne Da,tesman, Vir- m oJ.d of houo.r. She wore a b lue eve-
ginia Fu~u1sh. G€ru.ldn~ Davies: Feru ning gown and had a charming cor-
'"' Lincoln's birthday ir; past, a.ud so Hnlliburwn, Cary P ,.i.nk-y, .ra..ne Reed, sage of sh ell pink roses, which blend• 
ls St. Vulentiue·s day. We have yet, Margaret Jea,u. W'J.lh.oit, and. :Mary Jo ·ea. u.ttrachvely with her dress. 
f:l.owever, W.ashlD.gton.'.3 birthd.rty "to Wol.F.ort. Tb.ere was a grand march of the 
Jopk forwa-rd to . . And lt .eom m1 on -'l.'ll1Me ple(l.ges .wm'h ~nitiated Febr.r- Matr ou-of-Honor anJ. the Maids-of-
Sn.tuw~r .. . . . •'""' " rn·y '12. Honor. with · their eac:ortfl. 
Price 6c 
MRS. BOSE SHOWS INDIA-
AN O OPPOSES MAYO, 
" It is a ll very true t hat India h>A& i t s 
evi l s- - - but--" 
Ou Feh rna r .v 6. befo1·e the lal'gei3t 
and most enthusiastic meeting ot tho, 
F rencl) C:roup or the St. Louis College. 
Club held this year, Mt·s. Bose or Lin-
denwood gave a delightful lecture on 
fndia, and the new forces w.h1cb. are. 
abl'Oad in secu1•ing its h1depeudence. 
One has the assut'a nce of two loyal 
membel's of the ~'oreign Language ~-
pa.rtment t hat it was delightful, despite, 
s tatemen ts to the con trnry f rom M ra;, 
Bose. 
Since Eugland bas held U1e control-
ling interest iu luuia, Mrs. Bose au.id, 
Industry has gone more or less out of 
the country. Cottoll, jute. and rubber . 
Instead of being m an ufactured at 
hon; e, nad been ·sent to E ngland. IP._ 
1918, Ghaudi, t he fi rst to realize tl].a.t 
the country was ge tting poorer an!1, 
poo1·e1-, Instituted a boycott agains~ 
E ngla11d. F111'thermore , lle introduced 
weaving into the homes of the people. 
Each pe rson, no matte,1· how rich or. 
how poor, Ii.ad to spin a cer tain amount 
ot cloth each year . IC be did not, ha 
hnd to buy the thread anyway. Gh::mdi, 
unlike many othe t· leaders of causes, 
did himself w hat he asked his people 
to do. After a t ime, the weaving pro-
cesses we1·e pe1•fected and dyes were 
introduced. Now, the people do not 
mind at a ll to weu.r the home spun 
clothes. 
Howe1,e1-, the economic ph a"5e of tho· 
struggle is just oue of the many griev-
ances oi lndia against the rule ot: 
E ng land s he said . Palitically, the, 
1lldia11s a l'e ti·eated as uoneutitie B. 
The Indian Nationa l Congre.!'S esta.b· 
lishecl ht 1885, is uot eve11 cou:1lde red 
official by the E nglish government. In 
1928 a petition was sent England ask• 
ino- for dom inion status. The English 
go~'ernmen t paid no atteution ·to it. 
Last Decembe1·, t t'le Coug rnss met at 
Lahore and asked that a round ta,ble 
confereuce with England be granted 
them. H was refus ed . 1'be Congress; 
a t last., seeing that all the efforts at 
peaceCul a rbitration had availed them 
nothing, declared a state of general, 
JJon•cooperatiou. T hey were not t o; 
negotiate in auy ma.uner with England. 
A corresponding state of pass ive re-
s istance became settleu over the. 
country. 
"They say that India could not get 
along If she were i ndependent", said 
Mrs . Bose. "The y say she has 250. 
1anguages: that she is heterogeneous;j 
tnat she is ignorant. What ot America?, 
She is independent , s he lea d,s in ia•. 
dustry, she lends in education; yet sh!!' . 
Is the most heterogeneou:s oe all, 
countries! Give India u chance.'' 
For over one hundred and fifty y ~a!f 
she has been ruled by England. Taxes. 
have been exorbitant-there is even a: 
salt taic. Education has not been fostr 
ered by tb.e Ea.glish. Wor.a t 0£. all, 
· (Contfnuecl on pa1N {, Col. :!.). ' . ...l 
LIKDF.!N BARK, 'l'uestlay, February l , .19,:0. 
L.INDEN B,ARK THE PHILOSOPHER OP LINDENWOOO SPEAKS l.13RARY MOVING DA.Y 
Qu ick •Wo rk. By ·Ass ist-ants 
{'I. Wtekly Newspaper published at L indenwood College. St. Charles, Missouri, T he Freshman Are T oo Bold. and 
by t he Depar tment of Journalism. Seniors Beginning to M editate ,\loving clay, to those employed in 
th e• library, was certainly a bH);~' lime. 
'l'hey slarte<l moving l>ool;:s a l eight 
o'eluck Fi'i cln~, morniHg:, I•'E>hl'Ha ry 7. 
,(?'nulished every Tuesday of the sch ool year. Sttbscrlpl\on ra te, ~1.00 pet· year, 
5 cents per copy. 
Ell\'l'OH-iX CHIE F 
.),;orm:\ l'aul l1u~dl, '30 
hDI l'OHI.\T, S'f.\FF: 
Chttt'l,• ,IL•un C11ll11111, ·32 
tteor;;b )Jnn :l•l, 'j2 
En ll11·yn Dates111a11 1 ':'12 
Ruth l)aw.s.on 3 ":t? 
Irene \'lt-ginia Grant, '32 
M::i rgcr~· lla1en, 132 
Fl'nllcc~ Jt"UlliUg~. '32 
Shel l,l W illi 5, '3~ 
Roorrlu ~l:umlni<, ·:i:.. 
A;..pH'S '.\lcCa1·t!1), '32 
Phvlll:< ~fd' m-la 11d, '32 
He tt~· l':tlmer, •3~ 
Cnry J1 ankcr, '3~ 
::'llnrjol'le 'l'oylor, '3!! 
D oruthy Turutr, 'J2 
;\l:11·1 1.ou!;,c \\",mlkr. '31 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18. 1930. 
f..i nden Sark : 
U 1ide n ~ar-k: 
I. 
"O, peei·less on e . 
Serene and matchless \Yas hil1gton:", 
wa~hiugton, bY Runk. 
HOW A WOMAN" MAY BECOME A GOOD Cl!IZEN 
There are many ways in which a woman can be a good citl?:e n. The first 
>!IHd m ost important step oE be ing a citizen is bei ng a good h ome-keepe 1· and 
wotl1e 1·, for this is the hacl,ibcrne of Lhe nation. Jt is a preciou$ clHty tor a WO· 
D1a11 to kee p a good Chrh;tian home a nd teac:h her children thelt' first steps in 
citize ns hip. A woman should be a leader in lie r community an<I belong lo or• 
g1n111.ations thttL :'tl'e established fol' the welture of the c ity. Shi;) shonld h e lp 
ei{rorce Jaws tllat make the cit~• c le,111 and sanitary, hy canying them out Llel'' 
self in keeping the g rounds aronncl her own h om e c lean. A woman sh ould 
11ave au iutere~l in the public schools and Lheir teachers. Lhe hO::;t>itals, and a ll 
ln;; l.lt ulions, [01· the wc ll'.~rr, of he r chilclron anll the c hildren of ol lters, lhc s ick 
Slid needy, Hll(l Lile olcL tl)l(l llClpless. 
\.Yemen are comi11,:: more ona more into lhe business anc1 political world!<. 
111 all the po,;ltioil)S that 1hey hold, Lhey :He becoming belter C' iLi-v.ens. by know· 
iH~ Jhe worl, or the nat ion. Thore a l'e a larµe numhe r of women holdlnµ go1'• 
;3J:lll\1011Lal llO~itions, which sh owH Llmt WOl11 0 ll are Jmtldng $01\\C or OH\' l,esl 
citiieus today 
fn yotin~. women are hecomlng more indepeuclenl i1nd aYe uot asking their 
l111shlllltls whom l11e~0 ,;houlcl rnte IOI' ancl why. The•)' ll rP rakltu~ the lllL\ll Ibey 
a1:c .!ming to vo te for . a ncl weighi ni,: him in a ll n1e,lsurcs to ,;ee if he I,; tile 
1•i~·ht man for the ollke. 111 ,his wuy, wom1:11 arc !win~ wonde1•[11I c itlzc•ns by 
~~rdully selt>t·tiug the c-apabll' utlit-lals lo do the work ol' tlwir counn·r. 
on Their Age. 
\\'l• went up to see h~ philo~opher 
:.\llss Taylor, "ith a 1111mber ur )!iris, of 1.inclenwoo1t fann, today. Philo· 
sopl1r>r~ are supposecl lu be as w ise as worked in lhe old library, sentliu• 1he 
,,•1. 1 0 Tl . . . books. 'l'h t' 1:ir ls worlwd in grnnos, O s. ,\'OU U1 w. l lS 011e tS <IH wise . . , . . ' 
as thi·,,e owb; !'our owls. l'Yen-aiHI ~s ~ncl 1n chffcrtml secl1011i; or tile lilirary. 
big a,: any other b ircl lhat wlwi,ls !n SO!lll' worl,~d In t he ret'urenc!' shvh s, 
the "h ollH'rs 1n l1clion or historY, au(! tile 
JI ,. 1' · l · l • ti , I fa<.:t Lhat lhCJY' t:oulcl move 11101'<! 11tau " rns )('I' ll wrn en11i: on · w !arm. . · . . . 
"He P I t - r l' 1 one seer.ion a t a l ime mnlic it 11o~H1ble :cu e.:a 1111,; rom an un .~r 1111ale I to work ,•crv ra Jidl . 
acr1dent , lle told us :IS he OrfC'red ''" Tl b 1' I y I , h · 
a <1111,tv cock-11il sid e to lean on. 11 av- , e oo rn ,y-ere ta ,en trom. L e1r 
in~ fL;changed the w, ual remarkH a- ai.:r. 11 i;tomc1J p lttces ancl p lat:!)d 111 or-
ct01·, in book nic ks: lu 'lit' carr ied l o the 
b(Hll Lhe weat.her anti hav ing nceoii1- ne w library. Abouf e ighteen 01, these plished the 11sm1l m eani ngless pre fac'i: 
rncks wer e In \:onstaal u:;e, each rnck 
to a convel'Slllion, we allowed him to 
Jau uc h int.o a n • t 1 1 f11ll or ·books bo l1ig cal'ried by Lwo of. a.nima ec rnono ogtn~ the m en employee!. The books were 
co11c·orn ing his enro1·c·ecl vacal10ning 
s1>01. 
"I ha\·e a lways made il a poiul", he 
sn.id, t o convalesce in a pleasant eu1· ir• 
0111'11e 11t. SntT()tmdingii. it wonlcl s e•3nl', 
m!llrn or break a c hara<>ter." (Ir be 
had not have been a ,·e1·y old 11hilo· 
soph'e1·, and n very wise. philoso11h1::r we 
woulri have yawned he re.) "The of· 
fic ial power:,; that he", he continued, 
" ins is ted upon shipping me back to the 
a il'•JJ01·t when t hey fo 11n<1 1 cou l<l move 
ne lllie l' aileron 11or•·prope ller: I n1a de 
it very elear. however, that 1 would 
allow nothing of the sort to ha1,pen. 
Seeing that I was determined to re• 
nrnlu. they 01mJl.v rlid ns I wishM anrl 
!oil m e to my reflection,, in peace. 
Philosopher::;-good philosoJ)hers-
m ust have peace an<I imlil tt(ll' lo 
rur l lier tb e ir l11 C<1ilaliuus ·•. .1-le l'e, he 
s ii.ht.:d, stn>l!'lio<l him~el[, fixed his 
ey1•s on the t•nct of hi,; nose an1l hegau 
nH (li taling. I J)rorl<lvrl h im geutly. 
' 'Ouc.lt'', li t• Huicl in a most Ul\-'Jlh ilo• 
soJ>h0 1·-l il,t• \I a,v. " l lhought you llad 
gont!", he cont inned. 
"~n I have'ur•·. I ausweretl. 
moved conse<'a.tirety, and as tl1ey were 
brought to the ne\\' building, were 
pl/\cecl ·in 01·cler on the s helves by l\!iss 
RnsseM ancl t he girls helphng her. 
At nOOll F l'lday Mit;;; . R ussell, .\Liss 
Taylor, and those girls who were as-
si~llng wi t h the moving , Jo)lnnie Riner, 
Lena Lewis\ Jessitmine H1ncls, Rebecca 
Carr. Pauline Brown. J!Jlizabe th .Bm·--
click, i\fargarel Jane ·wilhoit, lre11e 
Brooks, Mary Jackson, Alice ,Ingham, 
Lorrnine Robie, Hele n Weller and • 
Jane W elch, a ll l 1acl lu11clt together in 
the tea r oom. 
All the work of m oving was done 
very systc n,alically an cl efficiently. 
The books were in the new li brnry l>Y; 
Sntunlay noon, which was sooner than 
had been anticipated. 
MEMBER S OF ART CLASS 
ENTER POSTER CONTES~ 
'l'ltesa gil'i,; or the Art Devanmeut 
hlll'c enlon,d a po~te,· contc::st. : Detty, 
f'ombcrn. UliH' Gi lliH. f:Yelyu i,;Jben, 
:llelba Garn,ll, Ludllt• Lynn, and Jane 
To111linson. 
"Stop!" hl• shoulecl. "ff I l1t•ar t11at l 'I'hc judgv,; n,re lo be m,,mbers 
A Nl: W S IDE TO T HE HISTORY OF GEORGE WASHINGTON ('X J)i'('SsiOllO\I(' 11101'!.' lill\t•---1 ! ol the Rotari:rn CIUI) or St. Ch:.1.rl-,s. 
\\'hen we ,1ere all ,·~ry Jittli> girls, George \\'a~hiugtou·,- birthda) me.int "I beg y,1111· pardon. I iorgut you 
I 
The winuin~ poster is 
O 
be pro:~(nted 
c< holiday from school, 1111d a party in some ulher little girl's home. Tlw h:e wc•re a cult1n·Ptl !.l"tmtlt•m,rn ... l 1·eplied to them to ·1;,, used in ailnJJ'ti~lllg tlle 
Cl'Lll1TTI at thr 1rnrt)' had!\ l'ed lwkhet irnze11 ill lo il, (lll(I whiJ,, ll't? ace ic 0 1( l'Ot'Y 11\t·l Id>': " l'll•a~C' t?ll Ille sonw lllOl'e dH,1' or their meeti11g, , 
C;Jl'e[ully, ihe girl's UJOlhPl' tohl UH l he ~tm·;v o r the clH l'l'y trC(' au(! the lHltC'h€'l. 111c:,•,tb11n·g,. nhou_r LllHIUll\"OO(l.'' 111 acl(lition to till' j\rize offored by 
Th, lt l carrh•d a , er~ !l"reat n~ural valu,. \\'ashitH~tnn·s honest) \\'as !'-tn•tch· ' d ht'. -'•ll_L "T'll'l't! hus ln',:n a till' Rotariun«, )lis;; Uune,mu has 
eci 10 an alarming lle~r•••·- ,Ye all 11romil'l'1i the hosle~,; to l'"'<k• our);th·es to ,;rc>ut deal ut nr·llnty. an•1111tl 1h1 plat·e I oltPrt·d a tiriie i>i •1 box or cautl~ .u tb.e 
tl11• trnth rort>1 ,1r. No dnnht IH' h11metiia1ci)' l)rokt.: the p romi,;l'. thi;,; ,,·111l;,i·, l,01~ nt Jll'P antl 1·01lege •irl 11 ho wins 
Now [11111 WI' al'l' h ip; gir ls Wt' don'l put much tnil11 in such tule~. \Ve tlon'L snl1·il ancl rnn. You llllllk yon ·r,, ,·ery "'- ____ ·_ _ _______ _ 
!u•1r the story very onen. becuus' at Unrle11woo1l. tlw day is 1wt a holiday. C)llit:al and tired ot' lii'e and all tllat lll'tl ,;till n•m,-n:he!·in1:; that )lcnkEn is 
antl 11 e do nM hani 1, t• 1-ream with hatchet,:; in it. "'i! are niry busy and we ~o t o( rul. 11ut eYen rom lit> hl·re I rlwir idol which th<,~· ,l•oui '.::t 
.'.\l't' uwrullr lil,Ply to forget ~1ll af'iout Ceorg,, \i'asll1n~ton. 'l'hb liltli! 111l>1,e is 
I 
c:au ."_f'e sig·n~ o( real Pnjoyrne11t . X?t !.Juniors are :<till incr1•:isi11g it1 u u mbers, 
a ve1 y sm.nll summ:>l'.1. of his i; !'eat wol'ks, to help eYeryone !Jul lhe :ill t 1Trulous. plllH' r. 'l'he Bt:gli~IL L1t., :1 1ut Lite _S,•ntors al't-! l>eµ;inui!'.g l 1 ::;ay: 
llfc'n,bers ot the H1i;!nry lacull). l'lar:;»E>s, I hea ... haYc hnd a Jolly ~uud •·•·:ur. drmk. t1nt) he n •1Ty. LH' tomor-
(:eorge ,:;t:1rled puhlk life· a:: the small buy will chopp,•tl !1is fatht>r's fa· tim~ writing tlaper~ 011 Chattc·, r. \lil- row you nw,· gra<l i.1te - '' 
Vot·IL,' c he\T) tree \I ilil hi$ li tllt: halclh'I. It is ,, well knu,1 n t'act lllllt he loll . ancl Spencer. Is this HOt :,o?'' '''!'hank ;,OU, l\lr . Vililosoph,.•i·. for 
esc-apecl a ~wild1ing by telling lll e lruth. ''lllaybe-- •·. I l>eµ;:1 11 . bnt ht1 in- grn 11 tl11g us th is i nl o1·riell' '" , wt: said 
(;eorge was a ,·e1·r tine !ooki11~ young man. i'li l'Jlite or tlw perulit1r shade tennJlted by sa"•ing: ns we (lepartl!ll. He dlcl not ,,,·1!11 Ilea,, 
at his periwig. "Thin!?~ hare certain! . .- 1'h.11t:::ed u~. He wa,; meditatlni: o,er 1h 1m,h• 
Ueorge wn,; an exndt,,1it Sillilol' He )l(lS able Lu Rlantl UJ>l'i!!:hl in a fragile sl 11<·e Ja;;t fall. Freshmen an.~ not] 1em of ll'lil'lher tlw 1sradual!,1tt e:t• 
[(:81\N' clurlug a trip atros:< the l)clall'are, trea ted w ith contempt a ny llll)J'c'- crclses w0i·l' going to be hel<I i11 a 
Ceorge was intel't>~led in winter sp-orts. He sp{'nl a famous sea~on ut which they :;hould he: Soplwmore::: I blizzard or n heat·Wll\'I'..'. 
Ytdlt•r For~e. a popnlar winter 1•e,;on or his clay. He was 11ltotogra1>hecl in 
Jlla ny spectacular po,;itiuns. Onn' he untl a gronp or friend" tou;, a long bare· 
£0(1l trill in tho snow. 
George gainecl i11ternalional rPnown a,; a hun ter. H is lod;a:e was clel'OJ'l\tecl 
,, ;th the ho1·n,. and anilers of mor" than 0;1e Britisher. 
George ~howed 1,0~:;ibilitie~ of an intnior de,·orntor. 'fills is readilr un• 
d or~Lood if 01w g la t1ees al the beclrnom on cllsplay at :-Oiount Vernon. l l Is ·fuel· 
riislted in excellent rn,-le it one t·nre~ 101· .i::arly American fum!ture. Tnc·ldent· 
,ttlly, George \I ll<' well kn )Wn a~ 1•ne or the most emi11e11t coilt:·C"tors of valuable 
(l.11\ iq ues. 
I • 
11.tlk, talk, sh. stand. and how to culti,•:tte poi:s<1. 'l'oday w~ more or ,e-o" as-
,;11111 t> that l'e neer ul: ha1·dne>:<s I~ poise; il ma )' r1wer a nlll ltitude or sins 
but it ass,1r eci ly bi not iioise. ()n,o woucie rs i( a Chair or i,:tiquette i,; n1:etll'.ul 
a1 Lindenwood now. .\ re yon ne,·er perplexed h)' a11 unrea~onable amoum of 
sih erware placed be(ore yon? Do you ne1·er fervently ,, !sh that you knew 
ltoll' to grn cet'uily a nd 1111obt r ns ivel)· cliH:IPll(HH '? II.\VE you 1ie1·er 11·011tlel'ed, 
how some people r emain calm uud uncli~tur bed u 11de1 unclue slress, when you 
inn1 r iably bec-ome all t1ustere1! nnd scatter-brained. That is poi;,e. Etiquette 
!loes no, tet\ch all lheH' thing, by gi1•en rules n( l)ellavior. hut it all leads 
t u the same e nd. \\' he n one haH master{.'(! the s imple n1iel! or Etiquette, an.cl 
a1·ls them 11nconscio11sl:,-. one has mastere d the 1,ey to e ver.v situation. 
DOES LINDEN WOOD NEED A CHAIR O F ETIQUETTE ? .A lady once said. "1 can tell a girl trom L111d;>ll\\'OOd anywhere bY llel' 
, Does Lindell\\'Ouli need a l'h'1h' of EthJuetce·? The majority of people be• lo1·e ty mauners. Ont> wonder~ i( she is still blt'ssed by th,H giH. (Has she 
lienil Ji1UQne1te lo be nbsohHe, an old ti me farce. the resul t or ill -made a nd erer seen the postofllce rns h '! But, of cour:>e. that is .1 secret). One a li,o woIJ:• 
m oaningles~ Jo l,es. l~t iqu,:;tt t'· ill no e la born te pattern ot' hlglH\uwn manner s, ders if straugel's eve I' look at 11s a nd );ay, "Wha t well-mannered gi l'ls; they 
(~1wh as assiduously crook.iug tbe little finge r ou eYery pr o1·oc:itio11l. Etiquette must be rrom Lindenwood'', as we boani a crowded ).)us. o r lt>t om· emotions 
is, a,; the Little Websler puts il, a system ol' conven1ional soclnl form,:;. The rule unresm.1ined iu talkie. Oh. EtiQuette is a thing or the well-nigh for-
system o( co1wen tio11al ~ocial ro 1•111;5 is thut code oi'. nt:inners used by che well· gotten Yictorian ern. b11t it is of great ralu.a co che possessol'. 1Youltlu' t it ).)e 
cultl'l'n ted ladles and genthm1eu; the .f1.rn1eu "tour-htrnd reo." ,:u·e l\ot necesi;aTilY rather run to appoint ourse!ver, our 0 1..-t1 private Ch.ill' of Etlqnette aud see H 
the e xample~. all 0 111· accious pui;s-muster'? 
A good ruauy yec1.n ago Lindenwoo,1 had a Chair of Etiquette. Thi., Oni.cte r:uher fuu to a.ipoint ourselves our own pn:1.te Ci.:."'lr of Et; ,:uette .:w.d sue if :ill 
toll! tile lfstcnlng stmJ,Ant5 wh:.;.t f.ork ;i,u.tJ. ::;pooo. to 111-e, :.i.n.d v;hen; b.ow· to ! out· 3,ction~ pasr,-mu:;tec? 
u INDEiN BAR:K, 'l'uesda,v; Pebruar1 LS. 1930-.~-
MUSIC 'STUDENT'S RECITAL 
HAR-Pl ST APPEARS 
Al the Thurs ch1y nssernbly. February 
6, seven of t.he st111len Ls <-O f U1e mus ic 
clepal'(men l gavo u. i-e(, it.tl . The nro-
g1·am opened with piano seloclions. 
Doris Oxley pla,vcd Kern's ·'Yalsl:' Bl'il-
Iante'• very well indeed. Xext, Catli-
e1'in1: Ann Disque lllayecl "1•JL111le t1e 
C'o11<·orl,'' No. :J, l)y Saner. ] lor 1iin110 
'teC'li11iqne was s11 lt>ncl irl. an(l silo man-
ag<'d I he fast finger worlr Yery smoc11 lt· 
Ir. Eleanor Krleckhatts lhett g:1Ye 
l\Iana•ilucca's •·vn.h;e Brillantc". 
8arnh Young song ·'Caro Mio Den" 
hy (:ionlani an<! "Widmt1ng•· b,v ::lcll u-
rna1111. •rho nex ( n um l)er "'aH t\ll un-
ttsunl treat, one o( the few of itR !,ind 
l-,!11<lenwootl bas e1·ar recein!d from a 
srutll'nt. Albe1·lina lo' lach I1layed 
S.C'\1l_Ll'Cl(el''$ '':\llaZlll'ka" on tho hat')). 
A l ht\Hin.a. 11.as st11<lietl for years . ~he 
ll lttyed wi-th r eal mus icid Ceeliu1,. ,~ml 
1l1c audience r eceived lier selection 
,i·1u1 ~ storm of a pplause. 
•· t<nthe rine Davidson canre next. with 
a v irllln n'tnn ber. Wieni awski 'l:' " l ,\l· 
ge 1u te ·•. Her fin e to nes were e~peciul• 
l_v C'01nplim entud, A.lleue, Hort.o tt 11 lay-
ed la8t , the 1i1•sl mo,,ernen t ol' "Sonata 
Op. 2 No. 2", by Beethoven. II was e x-
cellently done-whal is called In music 
<'irclos "a clean piece or work". 
LIB,RARY FACIL ITIES 
Charm of' New Building 
STUDENTS TO ST. LOU IS 
Psychology Students To Visit 
Hospitals 
Beginni11g March l. the studeu(s of 
the Psrcholog_v clcters, with 1\li!is 
:.Iorri!l, are goin~ to St. Louis to the 
Provi(lcul .Asi;ocialion. 1 he Sor•ial Ser• 
vice EM·lmngc. an!I 10 {Ile 'l',farkhnm 
Memol'ial. On .\•lart:11 Vi, lhey will IW 
Lo a Ps,vchialric clinic and hcnl' 
spee('J1.-,s h_v i\frs. KelMn an1l :\Icltzor. 
\\'hill' hC'l'O tile girls \\ 111 au cud a stah' 
meeting und they will be treated as 
mrmhers of the slafl' in llelpi11g with 
tho diflgnosis of prog nosis of <:Mes. 
AJll'il c; l hc class is g()i ug to B:1nrn~ 
.Hosp ita l llnd the social worke1· there 
wilf show them lhe work that is belu.~ 
done, lhe treatment ot defecliYe thil<l· 
l'e11 , a nrl they will also go into a occu-
11atlunal t,11e rapy c la8~. sometime later, 
th ey pla11 Lo go LI) .ll)1n111a11s, whe 1·e Dr. 
Schult¼ wil l condu<-t a. clintc a1Hl ex-
plain the differem types of g landular 
troubles. 
L ast scmesle1·, Lhe c lass vis ited the 
police court in St . Louis, w her e thGy 
w er e shown how fi nger prints wnl'e 
macle, detective worli was explahred to 
them, a nd they were sbown the ln-
tere!<tlug 'show-up· room. 
H IPPtTY- HOP TO THE 
BUTCHER'S SHO P TO 
LOOK AT CUTS OF MEAT 
___ The t~oods and Cookery Class wich 
Many are lhe at tractions or the the instructor, Miss Mortensen , at· 
1)1n~sive new library bui lding, to wh ich tenrlerl a m eat cnll ing cle rnonst1'a t lon 
m11 11y dnzc(l pilg1·lms seeld 11g hcau1y, glven at th e A & P Meat Market, Wed-
oom hined w i t11 utility )lave come. nestlay uflernoon, Fe1Jrua1y 12. 
B,eryone on campus by now is ram- The butcher flnlt bronght out a 
ill111· with. the imposing beautr or this hindt1uarler of beer, showing the cut!< 
~tl'lwture . .\si<lo from thE> \)urely ot' the round sleak and chunk roa~t, 
:tl'~t hN ic po!HI of view, or course, porl()l' ho11~e, cl11l1, and s irloin ste1:1kij, 
111t'1'<· are ma1iy more Lhlugs L0 be 1-011- nin111 l'O.:L8i., ancl tlH' teucler!oin t·l1l. 
sirlcr0d. 1fuch more l'Oom an(] c·onven- \\ h il'll lf<la lrnn from u 'l' shave bone.. 
il·IH'<' in the cataloguing or lihr~ry 
I 
From thl' flank, lw showed how the 
liool,!< is_ offen•cl. autl modern facilities fhrnk _ slea~ ~vas euL an'.! ~ow it mi~l~l 
lll lightmg m,tke Lhe Iibrnl'y a rnusL h,• fixed II 1tI1 a poc-kel Ill 1t, and Slllfi· 
l)l<>asanL pla<·t for studying. I ell. 
Mall)' n1H&Xl)N·l e1l taeililie" are of- '1'l10 l'ore-quartm· c·on.~h;ts o[ tho l'ib 
fl'J'e<l: ror examplo. Lhere is the slze ot' roa~t. l'11t1<·k roil.sl, souv hone. ln the 
th•· library . .-\ny two-bundl"etl pounder I rib run st, 1·l!e rills <-.111 he taken out an,1 
mar cuter. and r .. eJ ab8olutelr no ueed rolled \IJl ror a ro.,sl. In i;howlu!!; a 
for rcrlucing. :-iN·onclly, (01· tho,;e w•1o lddne), ii was cxpl:dncrl tha1 h,; the 
wi~h to ar.templ har,ardo11s mountain mos1 YD. lunhle in food rniuerial~. hrln)!. 
('l \imhing, th er o !R 1 llo small st\'l' l lad- hi.e:JL in vitarnine A aucl H. 
cl('lr lc>r1ding up t.o the to,Yer. LiVNs from bod ancl 1,ork \l'Cl'l:' 
'J\, ke tllos,, t hin1rn. in ntldll ion to shown. the beer lil·er heing much llllll'P 
the n111ch-a<lmirNI clnb rooms, and the de~irablc an(! tenclc-r. A pork ren,l<'I'· 
other well-Jrnnwn feature-. of the loin wns brought 0111, which c·oultl hE 
lihra 1·,v, and t ll<' Hark c>omes to I h!' ron· pounclNl Jnlo lilt I,, 11nttC'eS. flrls\,N 
c· IHKiou that-there's none bettel'! from I ho fore-snank is the most Jcn<l t'I' 
mont, 11ut Lhere i$ 1 ery little of it. lt 
PROFESSIONAL GARDENER 
may he nsE'rl for SO\IJJ and 2:rindfne:. 
LEAGUE MEETS T O- MEMBe;'R,S OF S€NIOR· c ·LASS 
DISCUSS Pl.ANS PLAN NEW YEAR'S WORI< 
Delegates From E:ach Class 
Tuesllity nigh t, Feb1•uiar ,v ll.1 the 
League or \\'omen Voters met in Y. \V. 
parlors to clec-t <lelegates ror the com-
iug conv0ntion and 10 di1>cu,;s "The 
P 1·oblems r,r t lie ·world". 
Four tl,,tegates were e lecled , 011c 
from eacl1 daAs. 'l'bosr ol1:1c;Led werr: 
j\fa n· Arn blrr, Lena Lc>w is. Virginia 
Greene, :Marguerite Hanii;un. and Bil-
ly g,·erson as altcrnal ei,;. :.lb~ 
Helen \Vebor expl ainorl th t• t<}fficiency 
Cha.rt ; i ts 11 He is Lo help to chock u p on 
Lhe rno 11lhly meetings, SllJ (lent board 
offences, arnl altendancc. 1frs. Hope 
will tall, on this system during the 
Convention. 
Mary Am blel' led the tlli<C:USSion on 
"The Problems of th e World''. Char-
i'otte Abel~aL·a1le gave a short La.lk on 
"'fhe P1°oble m in th e Phillip))ines''. 
'f'he -UnitNl St.ates policy with the is-
hu\ds. seem!' to be unh·ersally disap-
Intn-ed. It is said, "The Spaniards 
J< itle d the lo'llip,i nos with c rue lty : we 
a l'e k-ill ing the m with k lnclness.:• L e na 
Lew is spoke or lVfa.nGll u ri11, a11cl t he 
stands China. J a pan, and Russia are 
tit.king. 
Leaving t110 p\'Oblems o( the Pacific. 
Sheila \Villi$ cliscussecl Snuiu. Spain 
ha,s fi-n ii:; hed nde umler 1,h e cliotatoi·, 
Primo d e Riva. a nd is now· on t he 
verge, or a. 1i11ancial downt'al l. Virginia 
Greene CX'planecl the Institute of Pa-
cific R elalions. and Doris Force Llle 
W'oTlcl C<llll'L a nd League ot: Natiom;. 
and E li~a !Jeth Clari< explained the 
signi fi ca1,c;e of Lh e Lonclon Con Cerence. 
Tl1e prolllti111.s were I hurouglll:v and 
complelclr treated. 
SEXTET SING AGAIN AT Y. W. 
'J'be fi<'\'.l ulle that was so i-< 11ccess[HI 
last Friday uight in St. l,011is l.J!'fore 
the Y .. \I. ('. A. re1>earPd the program 
for the Y. W. c. A. ·wt>dn1•sdar. Fel,ru-
ar:, 12, ill SIIJley chapel. 
'l'herr waH one o[ the lu ni;esL crow<ls 
ihat hnl'r• ;1 \ temled in rrcrllt meeting~ 
nn<l they found t heir 1ime w0ll :;1wnl 
in li~tening (o lhe well c·110f'en sele<'• 
lioni;. The first numb<>r and one of the 
mosr 110nulnr 011 the IJl'O{\"ram was 
FAITH, f-lOl'l•J ,\~D LOVE h:v Shelley. 
,\Her thiH { l1oy sang: ' l'fll>Jt: l)y Gl'rt ll· 
stark. '1'ca1·le St>iling aucl \llison Plat! 
sang a very lo,ely clnel whic·h was fol 
lowed h)· a rery derer little song. 
THHEJ,J l l'l'TLE ~L\UlS FllO.\l 
SCHOOT. sung hy Irii; Ji'lei~haker, Dor-
othy t{a1·\1w1· a,11cl J<,•ancei; 1\lc;Pherson. 
SEX'J' IDT l•'ROM LFCIA a~ Lhe lH:Xl 
numher wa,; ,·er:v heamirully produrecl 
and the 1>rne:l'am was l"Olll!)leted by a 
Mahy Sh1de11ts to Teach in 
High Schoo·ls 
J\fany and rnrlecl are the ot,·upallons 
thllL the se11io1· class plan on for uext 
year but 12 out or lh.eir number have 
tloflnilely plan11o<l to teach. Alice 
l\lac L,ean is C'll~Ol' L@ Leach l lomc .Elc-
onom ics in high srhool. ~tnd Jeanne. 
C'nldwell. Doi·othy Taylor, null l\Iary 
Jane Gooclwin IH\\'e also chosen tl1at 
1>m·Ucnlar fielcl to teach in. J,;lisalJetlt 
Pinkerton, Vlrp:i11 ia Bear, Geraldine 
t°ifiv lc~ a111t Cntheri11e On· are willing 
LO t each sevc,rnl ~ubjecls, ineluding 
:'l'lath emalics, Latin. Engll111l and 
l•'rC'11ch. Dorothy Sutton ancl :.'.Ia1·y 
Catherine Cra,•cn are ime1·estccl in the 
music field, wltich includes P iano, Pub--
lie School music, H ar mony, a 11 cl oLher 
pl1ases. Dor o thy Master s plans t o be 
a teacher of e iLhOr biologic,1 1 sciences, 
or l)!!Ychology and l\lary Sue Wisdom 
prefers the Social Science In High 
S<,Ltool wh ich inc ludes Soriologr,-
Ci vies, History a,nd American Proh· 
!e ms. 
But the seniors are not Lhe o nly iu, 
du8tl'ious members of the college. 
There are 1-1 stucleu ts who would lik.e 
to teach next year either In grade 
school or in .Junior High. ll'ene 
'B l'ooks, Alice t ngham, Sallyo Cooper, 
Cha rlo tLe Abil(lgarcl, Lillian Rasmus·· 
,:;(\Jl. :\fi ria.m Courtney. Evelyn \Vati,011, 
Iola Henry. Virginia Reede- and Fran, 
c•es Knorp all choose to Leach one of 
the olemenral'y gracles. Juanclell Shook 
i ~ a nxious to te,wl1 art in t.he ,e;ra de-
SC'h ools. and \<lll?.aheth Malcolm is in• 
tet"est.ed in I e:iching sci,::nce in ,Junior 
Hi~h. Martha 'Morris want!' tr> teach 
either Mathematics or Geography iu 
,Junior Hii?:h. and Nell Henning-er 
,nwts to teac·l1 Physical Education in 
.Jnnlor High. JI' a ll theso' !;.\irl~ get tile 
J>O:,i tions th<')' want Lindenwoocl will 
tc·rtainlr be, well represented in tha 
teaching fh:ld. 
WILL THEY LAST LO NG? 
Girls Model Latest Vogue Each Sunday 
\\.ell is it remembered, tlt,1t day in 
tho early [all --thaL hl'if!,'ht. l><'!\Utitul 
,hw wheu llw nrsL long tlre~s wall,ed 
111(0 tbe dinlne; room. It was Sun(lay 
AT LINDENWOOD TO THOS~ WHO NEED SYMPATHY lighter number THE ICICLES. 
the day when girl$ come out ia 
th,•ir best " ra~,;··. anll real!~ hr·gm 10 
><hlne. \\.t-ll, anyllow. \hill rl,1~. the 
lo11p; dreo~; w:llkC!tl-or wu~ p1•1)r,ellecl 
iii lo the <linlu •,, 1·0 im, atlll on the next 
Salnrd.ay. a11proximatel~• the whole oC 
the school's number (with the excep-
tion or tho;;e who had nn re,·ei·•ecl 
their allo,,·ancefil migrated to St. Loui~ 
to l)uy long dre~~es. Now. or c·ours,;-
lt must he r emembered Lhat all this• 
was precedC<l bY agoni1.ed cl!Kr•u~sionR 
with theme songs such as thf\ fre:1zied 
\\·ail. ''\\·en. honey. tell me th truth 
Ill)\\. do )"OU lit ink that long drd5€S 
or e goinr;,; to be good?·· And 11 usually 
0ncled by the young ladies cornln~ to 
the conclnsio11 that if the <.lres.;es 
c-ame up al!ain the hem$ could always 
e;o off. 
Oid ,-011 know wC' have a profess ion· 
f!l l);al'dener i11 Oll i' midst? One wllo 
licep!'I plants and flowers all yoar long? 
Three guesses ns to who she is. aud 
the first two don't count! None other 
than the ambililinus :\liss llough is 
th<' "Jacly-gar clener .'' In 1101· office at 
frwin 8h e has IH\tl pussy wil1ow a nd 
t•or~y(hia, not t,> menlion a tui•uip a nd 
H sweet potato \'lne. And It surely 
would take someone like :\liss Hough 
to make a 1iolato vine a thlng of 
lleanl~•- Tlte vi11c growing i11 n flower 
basket,' and u·11l11e cl to c: ling about the 
Juinrlle. is very pteLty. Go and 
lotil, for yo1irse lfl A nd 011r c·ampus! 
l\liss Hough says there wel'e at least 
1500 tulips planted last fall, and also 
<'l'OCus a nd ua1•cissi. Accord ing to 'he r 
the na1·c issi a 1·e a lr eady a n inc h 11 \Jove 
~l1 ci gr omul a ncl 111uch Curther adYa11ced 
l ban usually, due to the hearr cornr · 
in~ of snow w·hich se-r1·ed as a p1·otec-
t ion during pasl cold weath<>t' Re!llly, 
t ii-1:!, how cau we w•ait fol' :;prf;ig to 
come? 
The members ol this lllustl'iou,~ sox-
\Voo is me, woe b me. 'l'he onlr • Lelte arc MiRRes_ A lli::;on Pia Lt, Dorothy 
pl:iee t l1e llower::; bloom is down nt Gartner, lrls Fleii;huker. Paul ine 
Edwin Denkel' ·s. 0[ CO\ll'Se, thel'<' ill Brown, F1·Rncei1 1'fcPheri,un and Teai-lo 
a florist shop at home. hut HE would11·I Seiling-. 
think L'cl e1·er want some flowers on 
Yalentlne Day, He neYe1· thinks-in SIGMA TAU DELTA H OLDS 
fact i ([on·t Lhink he knows h o11 LO 
th in k, The way l waste my t ime on 
tllaL though tless gonf. U would he dif• 
ferent i[ he were c·,·en kind enough to 
"-rite it Jetter. I'll bet a dollar I am 
the only girl in school who didn't ?:et 
flowrr~ on Vale11Li 11 () 'i;. [ can't el'e n 
fi n cl a ~prig of flower O I L the campus t.o 
tool my ri val. •No claITodils, 110 spring 
violets. 110 hyacinthi;, Everything late 
- even his letter. 1 woulctn·t <·are so 
much I~ T coulcl only find something 
h ere, so L wouldn'L reel so com11letely 
lert· out. The bellS of flowe rs t hat 
bloom aroun d the Cabels and the 
drive are lhe most dtsappoiu~ing of all. 
s· Llie. rll ha ,·e to kee» :.. "tit!:' npwr-
ilp. 
Rena Lhe LiJuien B:•,rk. 
IN IT IAL MEETING T U ESDAY 
The rnem he1·s or Sigma Tau Delta. 
Xatioual :ti:nglish fraternit~, gathered 
for their first meetinl!,' of the year in 
the Irwin recreation mom. \\'ecluescla~·. 
February 5. It ,,·as more oi- less a. geL-
acqua iu tell meeting, co1Hluctecl infol'm· 
ally. Til e discussion. under the gui cl-
ance ot' Julia Thompson, :'lfary Lou 
\\"ardler. and ,,;ornm Paul Ruecli. was 
on modern poetry. 8nch ot the girls 
spoke 011 one ot' he l' favorite poets. 
France~ Jennings gave a for ecast oC 
dramatic p rod uctions coming to St. 
Loui:,:. lOUchiug upon the German 
operas. A short re,·lew of rhe llt'e, 
anti chai-ucteristic" or Hugl: ~-alpole, 
r;in~!t by Dorothy Tu;•rJ,i?r. couclulie<i I 
che meetlni~. 
And so, lhe long dresse,; were 
bought . Evel' s ince that. an increasing 
line of Jong cl resses has swept into the 
,l in iug r oom on Sun day. Oue dr;,es n.ot 
,·enture to predict that they will re· 
m11in the style. but it is ve\'y apparant 
that they are here for the Umt:. 
The fina l test has been applit:d. And 
tl,e Tesult is--one finds titot. even i u-
the noon ma It-rush, on Wedu'.':i•iaya, 
long dres~es n1·i> being woru. Thay ar~ 
with us! 
Reau the Linden Bark. 
COLLEGI: CALF.:l'!llAl'l 
'Thursday, Febr u,ary 20--
11 A. J\I. l\lrs E:mil <;rant Hutchings, 
Seelug Europe with a Gulde . 
S1.t!lday, Februal"y 23-
6: 3(1 P. l\1. Re,· Gillie rt l,o\'ell. Phila-
del9hia. P.;n11°ylvnnia. 
WHY--AND BECAUSE 
BY THE BARK'S T A LE 
Speaking of q11estions anti answers, 
some clay j ust ask D1·. Reuter why her 
pet song could be "Siugl11g in the Bath-
t ub''. Don't. be at,·a ltl to--why, s he 
admitted It he 1'sell: in class one day. 
In fac t, t he Barks' 'l'ale is ve1·y roncl ot 
Dr. Re 11ter , who has a most !)leasing 
personnllty and wit. Truly. we think 
so mucl\ oc her, that aside from our 
1·egular class note,;;, we take down 
some of her saytugs-- and mean to 
careCully .Preset'\'e them. 
She suggests-oh well, perhapS' 
we'd better have some history first. 
.Along about 1853 the U. S. government 
impotted some camels to •be used in 
crossing the deserts in our country . 
Dr. Reute1· s uggests that perhaps the 
camels should have 1beeu embalmed a nd 
placed in the S mltltsonlau I nstitute 
bes ide W e--0 1· t'ather, the Spirit of 
St. Louis. 'l'hat Is, 111ea11iug no dis-
respect to \Ve, but rather to the 
came ls ..... . 
And speaking seriously and respect-
fully, she exhorts her c lass to just 
think of the many sius tbat have been 
committed in the name of the Deity. 
We think a lot of Or. Reuter, and, in· 
deed, who doesn't? She's not one of 
the people whom oue likes in spite of 
lmowhlg them. 
(ContiJJ.ued erom page 1, Col. 4) 
Eugland has allowed the oplum tra.de 
to tiou l'ish-fo1· 1·eve11u1i. 
The situa.tion ls a n ·Interesting· one, 
aud it w!U continue to be. Thiugs a re 
m oving rapidly: a c risis is upon India. 
"It ls true that tudla, has its evils", 
said Mrs. Bose , "but they a re not as 
glowing as my friend , Katharine l\1a~-o, 
would have you believe. The purdah, 
a veiled carriage for women, is one. It 
fosters ill-health . The treatment of 
widows Is another. She is not ·b u1·11ed, 
howe\·er, as Miss Maro naively sug-
gests, but Is merely forced to wear a 
white saree , her Jewels are taken, her 
hair 1s cut, and the vennllliou spot be-
tween her eyes-the mark. of a 
manied womau- is removed. MaITi• 
ages a 1·e not made at the tende1· ages 
of two or three. 1t Is trne that the 
·bethrothal ceremony is performed 
when the children are seven or eight 
years of age, but the marriage is post-
poned-by t lte laws of the Indian Na-
tional Congress-until the gll'l is fo11r-
teen and the boy, eighteen." 
Mrs. Bose also SPOk.e ot the Taj Ma-
bal. Who that has seett it could re-
sist? She told or the Mogul mler. Sha 
Jahan, who built the most beautiful 
.ma.usoleum in the wol'ld for his be-
loved wife . [t llo.s beeu called "frozen 
poetry'•, a ·'ltymu Ill marble'', and "Si· 
;ent music." "it 'is all of the·se"; said 
Mrs. Bose, who saw it by moonlight. 
W ILL EAT IN GERMAN 
When the tables u.re changed again 
in the dining-room. a new one wUI be 
formed. Eight of Mrs. Bose·s star Ger-
man students will try co "eat in Ger-
m.a:1"-with the llelp ot' Miss Helen 
. Bopp, an adva.nced student, and host• 
ess of the table. Th0,;e girls who will 
be initi:ited fl rst, are Rosalind. Sachs, 
Mary Lou Ward.J.ey, Victoria Steele, 
Ma~y Jo ·wolP.ert, Shirley Engle, .To-
seph~~.tl Peele M el Ji'ern, Hallib.vrtol,l, .:· 
STUOE\\l'i' 130Al:.:D GIVES 
VA ,_ENTI N E PARTY IN 'T-ROOM 
Ou Tuesday night, Pebruary 11, che 
EY 1::s 
By Dorothy Hull 
::.mdent board member:; emenaiued Eres from the 1ll'esser. eyes from the 
Lhe Regents ol' thll Hail~. llr. and :::\1n,. desk. eres from the window-sill, and 
ijoemer, and Docto1· Gipson with a din· e ~·es from the trnnk. They beset me 
ner at the ten-room. l:Jach Regent l from al! corners or the room a nd no 
was accompanit'd by the President oi matter which war I turn, r can feel 
her hall. the ir n~etl sttwes upon me, l am being 
'l'he decorat ions were ,·e1-y pretty, 
spring flowers and heai-ts •being used. 
The cenler piece was rnacle of flowers 
of mauy colorl!, the favors were 
tlowel's in :,mall tlowe l'·J)ots, and the 
nut-cups were in t he shape or hea r ts. 
F rom r epo1ti; gathered "hithe 1· and 
yon", eve1·y one must ha.re had a very 
11ice time. (We are practically certa in 
ot this face Crom the laughter we Ilea.rd 
issuing from the tea-room) . 
TUESDAY RECITAL 
eyed cl isdaln t' ully, calmly_ appra1s1ug_ 
ly. amusetlly , l:iCOrnt'ully, toteratinglr, 
but never app.1·ovingly, ancl I feel like 
a slrnuger in the clutches oe a critical 
group oC enemie:;, I may endeavor t.i 
bur1·ow u11de r t l1e covers, ·but at my 
efforts, t.he g ra y-hail'ed lady la.ughs at 
me from t11e uresse1·. J may try to 
move, but the stern-faced man holds 
me petrified b,v 11 Is glassy stare, while 
an Imp-faced little girl points het· 
finger at me derisively. through tire 
darkness. In the gloom I can see two 
whisJ}ering youngsters. who watch me 
tolernmly. and di!lcuo1s whether OT not 
OCCASIONAi_ COLUf,tlj . 
(A L a. 1\Cclutyre) 
(By the Editor} 
' tJ·-•. 
., ! I .. .. r 
Rubber heeb are !'Uggested fo1· thofle 
few individual!:' who disturb the catb.e◄ 
dral like atmO$llhere of the new 
library bY clicking on tile n1osaice!l 
rloor. 
A library lll,e it caLheciral should be 
e ntered w illt r eve rential step, for in 
the cryµLs along the \\'nil lie the souls 
o.t men, 
"Free" is a new novel by BlaJ:r Nile!l 
wlto will he rememhered for "Con-
demned to Devil's Island." Its only_ 
parallel. says The Dial, is Dostoyev-
sky's "House o( llle Dead". 
Ten oi the mmiic studeuts were pre· 
se11ted ln a rncital iLt Roemer Audi• 
torium at tl\'e o'clock Tuesday, Febru-
ary 11. The program composed of 
t}iano a ncl vocal 1rnmbe rs was unus ual-
ly good. hi the fi 1·st g roup ot songs 
Hele n Coponhovet· sang Hom ing by 
Del Rlego a nd Gray Days ·by Johnson , 
Encha ntment by Saal' a nd Blossom 
T ime by Salte1· were sung b y E leanor 
McFarland. a nd F rance:, :McPherson 
sang Thy Beaming Eyes by MacDowell 
and The Star by Rogers. 
Jam an example or wltat a college girl .'\ tasLe fo1· poetry Is lU,e a taste for 
shot1ld be. while their brotl1ers watcn ca\iar . Some people have it, others 
me fiixeclly rrom the door,vay, lest I I cultlvaLe it, aucl a few assume it. 
should try to make my getaway. Sit-
The second group consisted of there 
piano solos: Ara besque Op. 53 by 
Maxine Wolff and Etude F Major-
Mendelssohn and Scherzo (Firefli!!s)-
Rinton and Thelma. H a rpe. 
In the thi1•d gl'0UI) Lill ian RaS:tllUSSell 
sang Pirate D'reams by Huerter and 
Ho,w Can I L e;ive Thee. l\1a.ry L-Ouise 
,Bowles sang The A sra by Rubel.I.stein. 
The piano numbers composed the 
third group, Prelude by Stojowski was 
p layed IJy lt'is F le lschaker and N~c-
t urne- Chopln by Dorothy Suttoll. 
The progmm wui:< concluded ,by a 
duet by Alllsou Platt and Tea.rle Seil-
ing. They sang· Mira, O Norma ("Nor-
ma") by Bellini. 
T O BE FORGOTTEN 
By Alfreda Brodbeck 
ting in gl'I m, s ilent 1·uns along · the 
window ledge, Is my jm·y, their pale 
faces recognizable on ly as obscure 
masses in the dim light. The tall, 
dark persou 011 tile tl'unk is evidently 
tbe g ua rd. and though I don' t know 
with what I am accused, I am firmly 
held a 1wiRoner by those inscrutal}l ,:1 
eyes, until I know exactly the feelings 
or the small boy who awoke feeling 
the eyes or a bear (or it might even 
have been n lion) upon him. I, how · 
ever, being a College girl, canD.ot cat! 
for mother, or even r u n out into llle 
hall, but firmly l'esolve that by morn-
ing I wJII be ou spe:i.king terms with 
my alien host, which is neither a 
rogue's gallery or a sentencing bureau, 
bu t the collectlou of photographs of 
f\md reJo. tlves n,nd friends, wbich be-
longs to my 1·oom.-mate. 
SIDE WALKS 
By Betty Palmer 
A trip to the dentist! As I hurridly 
cut across tile campus, I determined 
to put the horrid thought of it out of 
my mind during the walk down to 
A tiny cryst::il stream tumbles its h is oftlce. My miud quickly graped for 
hoyden way o ve r gro.y-l}rown coral something to · occupy itseH with dur-
rock and smooth shells, hastening out !11g the interval. 
from•'the unknown everglades on ly to I glanced down at my feet, one 
fall into the deeper mystery of the! p laced in rront or the other in rapid 
ca'.ial below. A~ It reaches t h is b lack, I s uccession. The sidewalk, one of those 
e\'tl water lt is bound by a uarrow divided into s11tult'es, seemed to slip 
'br'idge, ea lien dOWt\ n.nct unsafe for away behind me. I fe lt that there was 
toot. No one knows wben the bridge! only time euougl\ for one step to each 
was built. it Is so old. Some of its square . Then a street put a hyphen 
rough root logs have sprouted, taken to the line of the sidewalk. One down, 
root, and ~rown, so uow it is a living fou r across, one up. then the sidewalk 
thing. \\'ild golden honeysuckle trails went ahead; and C with it. Now a 
over its l wisted railing and down into clean. freshly swept stretch in front oi' 
the blue water below. The great bright a tidy home, then a dusty p lace before 
butterflies gather lu hordes to defend a red-fronted store. Here a round 
its yellow fragrnuce. Here and there semi-circle c ut away allowing an old 
a. fat bee mumbles and grumbles and tree 1·oom in which to dle. A 'block of 
burows into the heat-t o! a blossom. elderly sidewalk made of bricks, un-
Tucked down In an old tree sfomp iu evenly worn, was next. Green moss 
a sheltered corner, a l:wendjlr o rchid peeped up through each crevice ·to a • 
stores o ut lr1 !ts sophistication. dorn the ugly wornness. 
On the hanks sweet pink and wh;te I made my feet move faster, a1ucious 
oleanders, like well-bred ladies. grace. to see what the llue would tell me. 
t:ully bow to th~ turks' caps across the Tqere a graded grammar paper lay in 
way, bu t the v. :1ntqn scarlet hibiscus front of the school. .Farther, near t he 
l_augh aud wink at the sunsh~e. A church, pages of a tom hymnal flutter-
slender moonflowe l' leans drowisly ed. 
over the water, sometimes ca.telling a. Tb.e sidewa lk tilted ul.) almpst tArow-
1:/it of sparkle as a fish leaps high. In ing me on my nose. Down the incline· 
the lily pads 1.bove. a. whfte crane I stilted, hating those abomi~able ·h~gh 
s tands a1:<leep on one leg. A little gay- heels that tried to throy,r zue. I trled 
colored snake slips a.long through the to go more slowly and hold back, but 
ff!as sand into th ewater. Away- back the sidewalk slid me on d.own to the 
ii;i. t~e s:w,atp.p an alligator grunts foot. 
sle~pily, The L(l,nilp.o)e In,dja1!13 call j1 There was the ~!lHst'n. 
t bifl . the "Place o!'-remcmbcr.inir-no- ., 
t1,{in[!'." ·. ' -~ ·, ' ~ - . Read · t;bc.L inil(lll~IlJUi(. .... 
X-"•• ~""'="1•. , •, , • , .... ~ • ,., • .., 
Hali· is mol'e of a problem than any 
other item ot dress. Long hair, well 
coiffured Is lovely, attra.cti've bob.El 
cute, b ut !tanging hair--aslr.. tho,: 
Calltl}US! · 
The Valentlue candy boxes .are 
empty, the telegrams pigeonholed, and 
the post office settled down till another: 
February 14. 
Row many good books have you 
rea d lately? Do you scan the daily, 
newspapers? The student ls n~t tho 
one who takes unto himself the imago 
of ·a text book. H is mind is a wall 
stored g ranary, 01>e1t to the meltoww.Jt 
suu of new ideas. 
W ith May QHeen e lection in the air, 
we are m inded to remark that Sprinlt 
is not so fax· a way. February is su.ch. 
au optimistic mouth, with her slender 
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